
;

The great popularity and general use of the
Royal Baking Powder attest its superiority

l S ROyAL BAKING POWDER, you

MwS have the positive assurance that your igc'wH

It is unwise to take chances by the nse of any other brand

Read the Classified Adh.

Fertilizer for Lawns.
VThy use the unsightly weed pro- -

duclng manure around your front en-
trance all winter" You can buy a
pure fertilizer, free from weed seeds
St $150 per cwt It requires in lbs.
to 10 square feet of lawn Should be
applied in earl) spring by sowing
broadcast and watering immediately
after application Will produre a
beautiful i lean, velvet green lawn It
is far supetlor to manure Ogden
Packing L Provision Co.

(Advertisement)

AO Skin Remedies Fail?
TIav you tried all the advertised

skin remedies without kucca? v"
OU "UKht medical treatment in lrnln

And you ft ill Huffrr from that Irritat-
ing jtpi,, that horrible, wnflghtlj 3kln
disease?

DO not derplr.
Come tn our store and wo wilt

Ol vkaNTKK TOO INSTANT RE-

LIEF We will lot mi Invc a full
else bottle of tiio D.D D Prescription
for i osema, a s.mide. .mtlsepttc wash.
(,n our positive miafantM th.it unlo
it stops t!iu Itch AT ONCE it will cost

on not i You owe It to your- -
elf to lake advantage of tins) offer.

i unllUfiit it mill hue. evil or WO
.nil hot itT'r.i to make tho offer.

D.D.D .i a penetrating liquid that
IcMIm an i vhe awav disease
leaving tlx akin mooth and. healthy, i
A 50c bottle In enough to start the
cure of lip- mo.t obatlnnto eaes of
ICeirema ' l. .mil .illh-- 'II' ease,

D.D.D. IOOP i B v.tluablij aid. .Ult
uh about It.

CuUey Drug Co.

Proven Superiority
The statements vc- - Both the big and the

make regarding the super- - little fuel consumer
lorlty of Aberdeen Coal should burn Aberdeen
hi more than mero
claims THEY ARK Coal EXCLUSIVELY
FACTS. It surpasses all Other

Chess facts have been western coals it. heal
gathered trom tests and

""lt9 produced and runsactual power and home
furnace results. higher in actual fuel

They prove that Aber c dealpr MJ,
deeu Conl is the most sat- -

Isfat tory und.-- r all ond!- - I,avc uim wub
tions a ton of

Mined by the INDEPENDENT COAL . COKE CO.. at
Kenilworth, Utah C. N Strevell. Pres. and Gen. Mgr.; j

Jas. H Paterson, V P Treas . F. A Druchl, Secy.

. not a waltz; nofl

TKe s8Taa n
.;, r ..sj

Vy K r! h five beatfl
SiL J I ' J I ) io measurfl9 S W iSW & nst "ad of iwo orl

three revolutionary ragtime idea. Whistles hums and plays easy. So
new that it shocks, jars and confutes Try this and have vour friends 'guessing Special todnv. 25 cents in stamps: regular price 50 cents.
NEW TIME PUBLISHING CO.. Box liO. St a. C. Los AngHes. Can

"-"IN-DIAN''-

FOR LONG OR SHORT TRIPS
YOU can make no mistake in purchasing an Indian. The 1913

are as usual a year ahead of the next best make.
The leading feature of the new Indian machines Is the successful
solution of the comfort problem. The Cradle Spring Frame, an ex-

clusive Indian feature has abolished vibration and jolting.
Ten other new features include the equipment of footboards in ad-

dition to pedals and an improved luggage earner. There are further
29 minor improvements No extra charge for any of the new fea-
tures No increase In prices.

T ... P. Single $225

Prices . . F. O. B. Ogden
7 H P. Twin $275

L. H. BECRAFT
Corner Grant and 24th Street OGDEN

BB"Bin
Don9! you know
THAT YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
3Y BUYING FROM US IN QU AN
riTY? BRING YOUR ORDERS
TO US AND WE WILL QUOTE
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE
cOU.

Don't send easf
VHERE YOU HAVE TO RECK

ON WITH FREIGHT. AND TAKE

300DS OF DOUBTFUL QUAL-

ITY.

Harris
Grocery Co.

J. J. HARRIS, Mgr.,

9H0NES 2215. 2216. 338 25TH ST

N E PLEASE THE PARTICULAR

Sfl9DH 5 M

FOR SALE BY A. R. MclNTYRE, DRUGS.

I

T. HARRIS IS

OF AN

AUTOJRIP
Harris of Ogden is enjen

the distinction ol having made
journey from Tonopah, Nov., to
Angeles. In the dead of winter.

Several nigh
ranges covered with deep snow,
to be crossed

lo6 Angeles Koreas has a
of "Bert Harris and his car.

the foMowlne story of the trli heIR. backing forty miles of
and crossing mountain

at an elevation of 800ft feet, R
one of the prominent

of Tonopah. New, reached
city late .Monday night in his!

d He was worn
and showed the effects of ex- -

in the high altitudes, but was
of the performance of the car
he recently had purchased

William R Ruess.
T Kutkkaw. the Pope-Hartfo-

at Tonopah, was chosen to
the Pope on the dangerous jonr-l- i
When he announced that he
drive through to Los Angeles

5 tried to dissuade him from
I the tour. The roads were de- -

, to be closed and blocked with
snow. :

thr ad ic of his friends
iiudn the trip He chose as

W If Morris, Bob
his chauffeur and H T.j

Just as the) were about to start,
B Berber asked to bo allowed to
make the trip and was included in!
the passenger list.

The big Pope was started from
Tonopsh at 7 o'clock on Sunday
morning. It was biting cold. A fast
run was made that day to Big Pine.
10 mile awav, which was reached at
fi o'clock the same night

The road is much and sand on
the desert and rises in a succession of
steep grades to Big Pine They
reached the snow line the first day
out before the car had been driven
fiftr milesI Harris ordered an early start on
Monday morning. With their sweat-
ers and h e a coats the men turned
out. the worked and the
imotor was warmed. Kutskaw &
fbeen careful the night before to drajn
the water out of the radiator and
from around the water packets, and
warm water v as poured into the rad-

iator at the start After n hearty
.breakfast the crew was ready for'
the work of the day.

It was exactly g o'clock when they
drove SWSj Irom Big Pine Thc
had received a telephone message!
that the roads were impassable but
Harris refused to and as the

real oKWlie bovB were willing, the car
went into the drifts.

One false turn might have sent
them crashing down the t;rade into
the deep trnows at the foot of the
canyon On Gilbert's Pass. Kutskaw,
in taking a curve, had great difficul-
ty In keeping the ear on the road and:
it seemed as if the Pope and its crew'
was to be burled Into the depths be-

low Berger, had lumped out to
help dig snow, was hurled to one side
and his ankle badly sprained He
suffered grimly and according to Har-rl- a

was the life of the crew in spite
of his Injury

The I. one Mountain Range was
passe Then came the l'altnetti
range and then Gilbert's Pass An
elevation of soon fet was reached
Taking a desperate chance. Kutzkaw
drove on and reached Mojave at 1 16

o'clock.
Still at the wheel. Kutzl.aw, who is

one of the greatest desert driven
known to The indusfiT. in the west,
started ftpcross the sands The men
chose tho San Francisqnito Canyon,
worst gTade thev could have driven'
over This grade is positively dan -

'

geroug at niirht They crossed the
creek fifty-tw- o times and came out
at Saugus with their car dripping,
but going at a fifty-mil- e clip.

t lu o'clock the lights of Ixs An-

geles could be seen Then Kutzkaw
opened the throttle and the car came
hounding dver the smooth count'
highway and l.os Angeles was reach-e-

at L'Q : 30 o clock after a fast run
of th 15m from Mojave. 101 miles
away.

This is one of the fastest runs ever
made from the desert town

So pleased Is Harris with Los An-

geles and vicinity that he ha-- planned
to spend a month here touring to
San Diego and th' Imperial Valley

IRON COUNTY A

REGION OF

WEALTH

r E. H. Ryan, district attorney for the
Fifth ludicial district, embracing
Juab. Millard. Beaver, Iron and
Washington counties, who is occu-
pied in the trial of the case of The j

Rocks (fountain Smd Farm company
against H H Lunt and others of
Cedar Cltj is enthusiastic over the
prospects lor the southern part of
Ltah, especially Iron county.

Mr. Ryan savs that he thinks there
is no place In ltah where so man
natural facilities and immense re-

sources abound as in Iron county and
that it is only a question of time
when the county will be a Pennsyl-
vania n the production of coal and
iron and that somewhere, in the

there wll be built a second Pitts-
burg.

At this time, a great deal of build-
ing Is going on at Cedar more in
proportion to the population than In
auy other I tab town

Railroad transportation is ueeded
in the development of tho country
but it is the opinion ol Mr Ryan that
It will not be a great while until the,
railroads build Into that region.

Dr farming is given much atten-tio-

In the Newcastle district, which
Ik oniv a short distance from Cedai
and a large acreage of arid lands has
been planted to grain The yield
heretofore has hem satisfactory and
it Is anticipated that because of
heavv precipitation In the southern)
part of the state last vpar, the New-

castle region will give a bounteous
harvest to the dry fanners this year

oo

II -

First Woman Presidential Elector

I
ij v 1T"TTlr '

j yr Margaret Zaae Witcher, the dm woman ioeeoger to bring the elecroral w
I flr Capiioi, arrived id Wiihingtoo this week with the vote oi Utah. Mrt. Witcher, wht
I , bencll an elector, delirered the vote to tbe office of the ot the Senate.
j ihe is a wftSgStt d an experienced politician She ha erved two term a count)
I jerk of Sail County, and wa within four vote of being nominated a the republican

.1 iiDdidue tor State Treasurer lat fall She itbe daughter of Judge John M. Zaae, oni
hf nrJt Federal judge of Utah Our photo howi Mr Witcher and Senator Reei

lm.x ol Utah ia rrorx of the White Houe where me went to pay her reject to thi

I Jjfl j trmideaL. j

PLANS FOR THE

BRIDGE OVER

THE WEBER

At the meeting of the city rommis
siouers this morning the engineer was
authorized to Secure plans and bids
for the steel bridge across Weber
river at Thirty-thir- street

The concrete pillars for the joint
bridge are being put in by ihe Salt
Lake A-- Ogden Railway company, hull
the city will contract independently
for the steel portion of the bridge
The roadbed of that part of the bridge
Which will be used by the eity will
be on a lower level than that part of
the bridge crossed bj the railroad

It Is estimated bv members of tbe
board of city commissioners that the

ost of the bridge to the city will be
(8,000 or V 000', which is $4,000 or $V
000 less than It would cost were the
city to build Independent of the rail- -

road company.

LARGE BEQUEST TO
MUSEUM OF ART

New York. Feb 4. The estate of
James Bartlett Hammond, typewrit- -

er manufacturer, estimated ;if $2,000.- -

000. which is left by his will with -

out restriction to the Metropolitan
Museum of Art raises the total of
large bequests to the museum within
recent years to more than $12,000.-00- 0

Other recent gifts have been $5,000
by Jacob S. Rogers. 12,250,000 by John
S Kennedy, $1.500.ooo by Frederick
C. Hewitt, (1,000,000 by Francis L
Leland and $500,000 by Joseph Pulll
2er.

According to F H Davidson direc-
tors' assistant, the Metropolitan has
become the richest museum in the
world The avail ibli- purchasing fund
1.; approximately $300,000 a year, en-

abling the museum to progress much
faster at present, he declared, than
any of the museums abroad.

BRAZIL EXPORTS
THE MOST COFFEE

Washington. Feb. 4. Brazil sent to
the United Mates 100,000,000 pounds
more of coffee in 1912 than In the
previous '.ir, while Colombia added
25 000,000 pounds to her quota and
Venezuela 14.00o.000 pounds, accord
ing to figures by the bureau of domes
tic and foreign commert Tbe total
exports from Brazil to this country
laht r were 676,000,000 pounds. Co-

lombia 61,000,000 r.nd Venezuela. 38,
000,000 pounds. Ol India rubber there
ciin' to these shores from Brazil last
year 48,000,000 pounds, against only
85,000,000 the year before.

On the other band, Brazil bought
from the United States $425,000 worth
of agricultural implements lu 1012,
against $380,000 worth In 1911;
000 barr.-l- of wheat flour, against
524,000 barrels, and of illuminating
Oil 24,000 000 gallons, against 22,000
000 gallon- -

SOME NAMES ON A
PASSENGER LIST

New York, Feb 4 The highlands,
the lowlands, the woodland aud t he
elements all had their representatives
on the passenger list ot the steamer
Cameronla, which docked today from
Qlasgow.

From the highlands of Scotland
came four Thistles -- Mrs Martha
Thistle and George. Rhoda and LUIIe
Thistle-- the woodland was represent-
ed by Mrs Margaret Forrest and
Jamei S. Woods tbe lowlands by
Mrs A. Brooks and ber son. and tn.'
elements by Miss J m Fairweather

nri

DIRECT ELECTION
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Harrisburg. Penn . Feb. 4 The
piopos.-.- amendment t' 'l'1' federal
constitution providing for the direct
election of i nited States senators
was adopted tonight b the Pennl-vani- a

house of representatives. Trie
amendment now goes to the senate.

BIG REAL ESTATE I

DEAL IS CLOSED
NEARLY THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS IS PAID FOR LAND ADJOIN-

ING ON THE NORTH THE GEO. A LOWE PROPERTY. ON THE
EAST SIDE OF WASHINGTON AVENUE LARGE BUSINESS
BLOCK IS TO BE ERECTED h. L. WHITE OF SALT LAKE THE
PURCHASER

One of the largest real estate deals
in the last eighteen months was con-

summated early yesterday afternoon
when M S. Browning and l M

BrOwnlng transferred to H L, White
ot Snlt Lake, an unimproved lot of
72 feet 8 inches frontage on Wash-
ington, between the tleo A Lowe and
Burton Implement buildings- - for
0C6.

The deal was made through Wil-llar-

Kay and associates, and the
price paid is at the rate of MOO a
foot, or an advance of $1'MI a foot
in the last three years, dating from
the time Adam Patterson sold the
same piece to ihe Peery estate a
transfer being made later to the
Browning brothers.

No sooner had Mr. While purchas-
ed the land than he called up con-- i

tractors and proceeded to make ar- -

rangementa for the excavating of the
entire lot. 72 feel b 120 teet, on
which a iM) ston building and base-- I

inenl will be erected. Before the!
end of the contracts aggregat-- j
ing $'.'.. m, hi v. ill he let in connection
with the improvements planned by
Mr. White, and by Monday at the
latest the work of excavating will bo
started.

Tenants have signed up, agreeing
to rnte, the building as soon as it is
erected

Mr White was formerly a resident
of Ogden, engaced in the furniture
business in the same block where he
has made his purchase He is been
in business In Salt Lake a number of
wars ami now owns three Clothing
s'ores and the Uncle Sam Loan of
fice In that city

BACK FROM HIS

TRIP AROUND

THE WORLD

Alter a thoroughly enjoyable trip,
but happy to he bsck In ihe onlv
elt Charles l Humphrls the local
contractor, returned this morning
from his trip around the world In
which all the most Interesting places
on Ihe map were visited.

Mr. Humphrls left Ogden on Octo-
ber 3 and embarked on the steamship
Cleveland With a party of too tour-
ists at New York, on October 19. His
trip around the globe was made In
about four months.

The first place at which the sieam-e- i
touched was the island of Madera,

off the roast of Spain which is a
most beautiful island, declares Mr.
Humphrls. After a short stop there,
the boat continued to Gibraltar which
proved to be a place of great Interest.

While the boat remained or a time
at a port in southern France, the
party tool; a trip by rail through
France

Because of the present excitement
ir Greece and Turkey, the shin was
not permitted to make a landing at
the ports of these countries and the
passengers were not able to encoun-
ter any excitement incident to the
war.

Egypt was another most interesting
place, the part enjoying the trip to
Cairo and the pyramids.

India proved to be a strange coun-- I

try, said Mr Humphrls today, "but
after passing through onTe'theiy re-

mains no incentixe for another vis-
it The country is he!, back by the
caste system and officials are about
discouraged over attempts to remedy
conditions among the classes If a
man is a shoemaker iheie, li is son
must follow In the trade and so on
docwi to the end of things.

The relisious customs prove to lie
one of the most Interesting attrac-
tions in India We bad a good oppor-
tunity to study some of their cus-

toms At one place we observed an
old man ecidentlv In the last stages
of illness, being carried down to the
river to die by the side of the pyre
that was to burn his body. He had no
sooner passed away than his body
was placed on the wood ami the cre-

mation begun. Some on the boat de- -

dared that the man had not died j

before he was binned.
It co - about to cremate a body

in some places In India because of
tin- s"ircli( of wood and when t h

famil- Of the dead does not have snf- -

ficient means to buy the wood thpj
U id-- s placed In the river to float to
the sea We passed two bodies on
our trip up the river and some of the
pas engers were made ill by the
sight '

Tui- parts sited Java and fcvlon
and Mr Humphrls declares thaf Cey-

lon js the most beautiful place in the
world The vegetation be paid wa"
most luxuriant and everything that
can grow is grown there.

In China we were disappointed in
not being able to laud at Pekln be
cause of th" trouble tbre Pekin
IB the seat of deposed royalty and the
lives of foreigners are far from safe.
We visited Canton however but In

going up the river that leads to the
town, a number of cannon were pla

tod upon the deck in case the boat
was attacked bv the craft of Chinese:
pirates, who infest the river On our
way we passed hundreds and hun-

dreds of fishing boats upon which
families live without ever touching;
land Children are born on thee
beats and remain on them until they
die without leaving, nit hough the riv-

er is only a few hundred feet wide
'In Canton it was estimated that

there were four hundred million peo
i'l in China and I never Imagined
such a mass of humanity in my life,
W hile tbre I met the son of I,i Hung
Chang, who proved to be a Chinaman
of great education, speaking good
English."

Mr. Humphris stated that most of
the Chinese had cut off the'r o.ueus
but In some sections there were Chi:
nese w ho had not done so These de
clared they would wall until next
yea r

Ther' was a great celebration In

China on New Year's said Mr Hum
phrls

In Japan the traveler said, some
cold weather was encountered and
snow was upon the ground. He hat!
praise for the agricultural methoos of
the Japanese, stating thai even- foot
of Ihe mountain that could be dug was
cultivated.

At Honolulu several members of the
'party took a trip of over a hundred
miles around the island in automo-
biles over the smoothest of roads The
Hawaiian Islands were declared to be
beautiful.

"The progress of the Philippines is
wonderful del larcd Mr Humphrls
The work of the United States In 's

Itabllshlng schools and cleaning up the
cities is a model for Japan and other
countries. It wis the opinion of those
In the party and residents of Manila
that tile United States should not be
too hasty in relinquishing laim upon
the islands. In fact, foreign capital is
holding back from investing in the
Philippines because of fear that the

I government will turn he islands over
to th" natives II is my belief that
these islands represent creat oppor
tiinltles for young men. A good agr-

iculturist could bo me wealth) ther
because of the cheapness of land and
the fact that three crops can be pro-

duced each year
When" the leveland crossed the

lSnth meridian the tourists enjoyed
the unique privilege of having two
Mondays When they crossed the
equator the boat was turned over ;o
the crew and the usual celebration
was held As Mr Humphris was the
only man on boaid from Utah he was
given the title of 'Mormon bo

fin

MAJOR'S DAUGHTER
TAKES A BARRIER

- f.V';

The balmy uprlnK-Uk- e weather
u hHnr njeyed at tne nation-

al capital has been the means of
bringing out to lb parks an.l
drives the equestrienne of Washing-
ton society. Seldom has tbe District
of Columbia enjoyed rueh n open
8ea(n, and everyone able to do ,

t taktn? advantage of !t- - no of
the most darlnt equestriennes eeu
about the capital Is M,!W Iabn n.

daughter of Major Henry T. Al-l-

USA The picture sbowg hur
taking her' mount Tr a rather f,

r,k Pnrk-th-Rorkbarrier In
rendezvous near

Washington .

JM

JAPANESE BUDGET
ISSUED FOR 1913

lokio, I'eb. i The Japanese b'.ld
get for this year shovs a total ordi-
nary revenue of $264,875,000, and ail
extraordinary revenue of SS7.585
The ordinatv expenditures amount to
$211,000,000 and the extraordinary ex-
penditures to ssi r.iio.nno

There w;, p Surplus of about S2.
7mi. Odd rom lit

The allotted expenditures include
? on, (mm) for the rt presentation of Ja
pan at the Pana Pac ific exposition.

no

WOMEN SERVE ON
SAN MATEO JURY

Redwood City Cal, Feb. 4 -- In ar
cepting the qualifications of 17 worn
en for the S;in Ifateo COUnty grand

.jury venire. Superior Judge George
Buck yesterday placed at least si
Woman on the grand 1ur Onlv nmu were named and the membershio
of the grand Jurv h limited to 9
This will be the first instance in this

state of women serving on a grand
jury

Judge Buck accepted married worn
en, most of whom appear as ' house-
wives" on the voting register

"I've always wanted to get a jury
that wouldn't gossip" said Judge
Puck ' Thete never has lx-- a iranil
jury In San Mateo county that could
keep a secret and now we'll give the,
women a chance."

oo

SOCIETY SLEUTHS
WATCH IMPOSTORS
Washington. Feb 4 --Lynx-eyed

BOCiet) sleuths w ill be on hand at
the army and navy reception at the
White House tonight to see that only
those guests en tied to be present
are permitted to pass the portals of
the mansion.

This action was prompted by the;
discovery that the nontransferable'
cards of admission accompanying the!
White House invitations had been
used by others than those entitled to
them. The discovery followed the
request of a Washington young worn- -

an that she he issued an invitation,
for tonight's affair In her own name.;
as she was tired of using those of
k tnn,U

The detection and unmasking of im-

postors will be in the hands of a spe-

cial corps of officials and iriends of
the Taft family who are familiar with
the invitation list

plans have been made to detect
those who without warrant try to run
ihe gauntlet, but the fact that thev
will be publlclv branded as Intruders
Is expected to keep away all but the
niosl daring The plans have not been
made public

Tonight's uffair. being the last ot
ihe set receptions of the Taft admin-
istration. Is expected to be unusuallv
brilliant. Because it Is, in a meas-
ure, a farewell to the President and
his family, the demand for Invita-
tions has been unprecedented.

oo

KING RECEIVES
AMERICAN STAFF

London. Feb. 4 The first levee of'
this season was held bv King George
at Buckingham palace today. Sir Ed- -

ward Grey, the British foreign secre- -

tary, presented the members of the
staff of the United States embassy
to hts majesty Dr F. S. Pearson.
president of the Mexico Vorthwestern
Railway company, was also present -

ed
nn

CHURCH IS SOLD AT
SHERIFF'S SALE

Philadelphia Feb. 4 The Union
Presbyterian church in West Phila-

delphia was sold at sheriff's sale
yesterday io satisf. .i Judgment ob-

tained by Rev Alexander Waddell. a
former pastor. tor back salary I

imounting to $6,800 The property,
after lively bidding, was weld for ST -

j 950. subject to mon-nci- 's ,i moiintinfff
I to .$11. COO.

The purchaser, whose name was BB
'lin losetl by his attorney, is said
be a member of the church who wills'--

arrange for the congregation to coiH
tinue In possession

The edifice was erected five eBago at an expenditure of S::i uOO.P

DREAM DISCLOSES
A LOST IDENTITY!

Oakland il.. Feb 1. -- Th Tact tiW
A J. farhar of Medford. ,,reS?lj
had regaint'il his losi J n t i t roug

a dre;im was 5 lo-- i in'l iv w''l
sn application was mude to tbe QJ
lund board ..; ui" r nr rran"!
portation lor i'.uluir in lus loriBCl

Far har has been an inmate of B?
county inlirmarv here since ' U,'J5K
1911 under the nan)'- of A C RjHJ
.ir.N Aticjut twc) vvi'fks at;r he

ir ill,- - supi-r- i ii

the inlirmarv hi- had
name V j. Far har. and tnsH
had been count sujn at tnic nt V
schools of Medford.

InvestlK.it proved tin- truth' jKSi
Ihe revelation A fettei tu Mrs 5BJ
hat brouhi replv that her
band had diMppeared ami "iatj 'Bffl
had been connty sonerintendenl 1M

ARCHBISHOP OF
VIENNA IS DEADjlf(

Vienna. F. h I Cardinal Fr.inl
N'a: I. an liht.-im- ..: 'in heri
today ft.


